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IN the report of tic Photographie
Society of japan, under the heading
"Club Notes," will be found this month

an interesting description of developing
partially printed prints on Solio paper;
also a very instructive demonstration of
the Kalitype process, by Messrs. W. R.
Burton and T. Kondo. This process
is comparatively easy to, work andi is iii-
expensiýre. With ali negatives that are
not too dense, it gives resuits that are
vcl-y satisfactory; with thin negatives it
works extremely well. For a society
report this one is especially interesting.

WE would eali the attention of our
readers t'O the preliminary description
given iii another columin of a special ex-
hibition of photography iii its applica-
tions to the arts, sciences andi industries
throughout the U nited Ki n.donî and
Colonies, to be hield at tue Iniperial Iii-
stitute during 1895. Also to, the letter
given uncler '' Letters to the Editor
fronm the Secretary of Ontario. It is to
be hoped that Ontario w~ill be well re-
presented iii this exhibition. We shail
endeavor next issue to give fuller par-
ticulars.'

A 111GHLV' conimiendable move to-
warcls the advancenient of phiotography
is that lately niade by the P. C. of the
IL. K. Our v'alued English contemn-
porary, P/wtlograp/ij, speaks of it as fol-
lo\vs: -' At the Iast meeting of the coun-
cil of the Plioiographic Convention of'
the United Kingdonm, the first steps
wvere taken to enlarge the scope of that
institution's w'%orlz, and to remiove frotîi
it the iniputation that it wvas but a hiol-
day-making society. I t lias, iii short,

by its recent resolutions, at once gone
into the very rank of bodies establislied
for the purpose of encouraging photo-
graphy, andi in so cloing lias given a
leaci to much older associations. Hav-
ing by the energy anci careful manage-
ment of the late secretary, Mr. F. P.

Cembrano, jr., found itself iii possession
of a good balance on the right side, it
is placed iii a position which it lias
hitherto unoccupieci, and it was clecidecl
that so far as the funds of the Conven-
tion permit, grants be madle at the dis-
cretion of the council iii aid of the cx-

penîses of original investigations relat-
ing to phiotography. Further than this,
it was also decided that tic councîl
award in cach year a niedal for the most
important contribution to, the progress
of phiotograpliy niade during the year,
it being at the discretion of the couincil
to withîhold, thc medal, if no discovery
or paper is regarded as beino- of suffi-
cient menit. Some of our readers may
not place much value upomi a niedal, and
ccrtainly wvc shiould not if the niedals
w'vere given as îidiscriminately as thiey
are at some plîotographic exhibitions.
Eut thiere are miedals and mnecals, and
iii the case of the Photographie Con-
vention, no award wvill be miade cxcept
for ami important original discovery or
addition to our phiotographie kmiiow-
ledge, whilst as no more than one
medal will be given in eacli year, and
possibly omie only iii two or threc years,
the possession of a convention medal
wvill be sonietlîing really indicative of
good wvorlc donc. We congratulate the
council of the Convenition upon its pro-
gressivcness, andi shahi look forxvarcl
with mucli interest to sec who wvill be
the first recipient of its miedal."

A UNIVERSAL stanidardi for lens scrcw
fittings would undoubtedly be greatly
apprcciated by al] users of the camiera,
amîd considcrably lesseiî the work of the
manufacturer. lIn regard to a recent
niovement made to introduce such a
stanidard ini Anierica, tlîe A4 niaieir Photo-
grapher says: 1'We have liaci to aeknow-
ledge our inclebtcdnesst to our American
friemîds for niany good things. Tlicy
niight return the conmplimient now ancd


